Hampton Roads International Montessori School’s Annual Chili Cook-off is how we will stay warm on a cold
Saturday in February! We will make it our tradition to gather, and enjoy 20 chili recipes from the Hampton
Roads Community.
WHEN
Saturday | February 3, 2018, 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
WHERE
Saints Constantine & Helen Greek Orthodox Church, 60 Traverse Road, Newport News, VA
Come out for a day of fun for the whole family – stay warm on a cold Saturday in February! The Cook Off will
offer full line up of entertainment from live music to games, kids’ activities, delicious chili from the
community, and much more! Come with an empty stomach and full heart!
All ages are welcome!
1. All applicants must have the “name” of their chili to mboyce@hrimontessori.org by January 29, 2018.
2. There is no entry fee.
3. Chili recipes ingredients must be typed out and have a copy available for ingredient questions the day of
the event.
4. Applicants must supply their own crockpot, hot plate, cooking pots, and/or all utensils needed to prepare
chili.
5. All applicants are required to make three gallons (at least 12 quarts) of chili.
6. All applicants must supply their own ingredients.
7. All applicants are required to set up and be ready to serve chili by 3:30 pm. The Chili Cook-Off begins at
4:00 pm.
8. Six feet table, two chairs, bowls, spoons, and napkins will be provided to each applicant.
9. All applicants will be judged during the event by attendees and awards will be presented at 6:30 pm.
10. Awards will take place center stage. Each applicant must be present to accept awards.
11. “People’s Choice Award” are as follow $200 - 1st place; $100 - 2nd place; $50 - 3rd place. There will also
be a prize for “Best in Show” for the most creative table.
12. All Applicants are responsible for cleaning their area.

